[Injunction to care. Results of a study carried out in the regions of Alsace and Lorraine].
The act of June 17, 1998 created a new form of compulsory treatment: the injunction to care. This is a legal measure intended to fight against recidivism of offenders and sex offenders through medical measures. The only therapies that have demonstrated partial efficacy are cognitive behavioural therapy and treatment with anti-hormone. In France, psychodynamic therapies are paramount in the treatment of perpetrators of sexual violence, although such treatments have not demonstrated effectiveness in reducing sexual recidivism. Very few studies are available regarding the implementation of court-ordered treatment in France. The recent report by the General Inspectorate of Social Affairs (IGAS) in 2011 confirms the absence of medical statistics on the implementation of court-ordered care. We conducted a study on the procedure of the injunction to care in the regions of Alsace and Lorraine. The aim of the study is to develop an inventory coordinator for practitioners (number, type of exercise) and the profile of patients undergoing the injunction of care (type of offense convicted for, psychiatric comorbidity identified for example). We first identified the practicing coordinator doctors by contacting the High Courts in the geographic area studied. We then sent out a questionnaire by post to coordinator doctors to profile their patients on care injunctions. We identified 16 practicing coordinator doctors in two study areas: 13 are state hospital doctors and three are private practice. Of the 16 doctors contacted, six returned the completed questionnaires (38% of the sample). This allows characterizing a sample of 50 patients on care injunctions. The majority of convicted crimes are of a sexual nature (92% of cases). This is mostly for crimes or sexual offenses involving minors aged under 15 (83% of cases). Psychiatric comorbidity is the most frequently identified paedophile primary (38%) followed by mental retardation (14%), dissocial personality disorder (6%) and a borderline personality, and emotional liability (6%). Other comorbidities are divided between paranoid schizophrenia, chronic alcoholism, or other personality disorder. The follow-up is monitored by a physician in 82% of cases, while it is provided by a psychologist in 18% of cases. The management consists of a simple psychotherapy in 66% of cases. Pharmacological treatment is most often prescribed with antipsychotics (26% of cases), followed by anti-depressants (4%) and the anti-hormone (4%). Our study confirms that the majority of patients on care injunctions are sexual offenders involving minors under the age of 15. The most implemented treatment is a simple psychotherapy. The pharmacological option is infrequent and generally involves the use of inappropriate treatment (neuroleptics). Suppressive libido treatment (antidepressants and anti hormone) remains an exception in France.